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HAVE FUN At THE SKI ',L IM DA:GE. Friday fie; to 
R5o7strds Orchestra 	9: P.11 ,3 

12: P,11. 
0 

LETTER TO THE 

• 

The ART DEPART: 1E7IT wishes to announce that 
posters and signs will be made for any ser- 
vice organization provVir7 proper notice 
is given. 

Dear Editor: 

Why isn't sciething dons about the park-
ing situation at EASTERN? There seem to be 
more automobiles than parking places. The 
recent parking regulations have not had 
much effect; nor could they, unless mere 
parking places are made available. 

The large area south of the new Sciencc 
Building would b en ideal parking lot. It 
probably could be used only temporarily, but:, 
it would do much to alleviate the congestion 
until a permanent location oan be found* lie* 
toll we now pay in crumpled Fenders is :mall 
however if more etudents drive, the toll sfl 
inorease. 

Alden Pedersen 

TIE VETMAN AND YOU 

Why is it the majority of the solemn faces 
that we observe on the Eastern campus are 
veterans of World War - II? Is it because of 
their more vivid realization of the y;01-1 
situation and the probable results of anoth-
er war; or is it their recognition of the 
essentials of the future? Either of these 
suggestions is well worth coneideris!. -  Tho 
majority cf the veterans have had close con-
tact,: with the outside world. Many of their 
esperiencom and associations have broadened 
their viewpoint. 

Many students who have graduated from cci-
lege fall into occupations entirely differ-
ent from their college major. Tho subjects 
and knowledge ws obtain in colles;e do not 
all refer to one particular field. (3ollege 
ourrioulum today is so arranged that one 
subject overlaps another. This overlapping 
tends to increase the ease of learning* Af-
ter you leave college and opportunity does-
n't present itself in your particular field 
you will be able to adapt yourself to near-
ly any other occupation if so required, 'In 
college our life become our awn life. We 
learn to think for ourselves. in the world 

today the singular noun 'I" is our problem, 
The knowledge we acquire in college should 
aid tremendoucly in Belying this problem. 

Don. Yoesos 

EDITORIAL 

There are a few enrolens here who say there 
is no school spirit at ?ASTERN. THERE ISItt 
Can those dissenters name another school 
anywhere that supports a losing basketball 
team with tho came vigor that supported t 
winning football team? Cart these same dis-
senter; memo a colleee v':Are a majority of 
the faoulty attends the social functions 
with the enthusiasm, that our faculty does? 
Have these dissenters actually tried the 
adage, "You get as much out of anythilsgsv 
you put into its ? 

Most of our students have given EASTER 
their loyalty and enthusiamm. All who haw 
done this have received in return an ample 
amount of oonfidenoe, friendliness and sue-
cess in school. Try same of this sohool 
spirit. You'll like itl 

Otis Packwood. 


